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About

ANSvhO kKNTuh kGH.

Sf VandeBorst Snn heReIDeReester vzuarD) vzSyed Proen|a Oc(oIDer

Experience

Co-Founder & Creative Director
vzuarD) vzSyed J 2an 019b - vow

.ig( (eeDedfootwear qrand wit( t(e Ini/Ie constrIction, nnzs(oesC 
Oince 019b &o-FoInder • &reatiBe hirector 
'Gn c(arge of design and deBeDopRent of t(e Ini/Ie footwear constrIc-
tion, adapting t(e qaDDrooR dance s(oes for eBer)da) wear ensIring t(e 
Inprecedented DeBeD of coRfort for (ig( (eeDed footwear 
'KBerseeing aDD aspects of design and deBeDopRent, froR BisIaD and 
Bintage researc( and Deat(er soIrcing to lnaD lttings and prodIction 
DaInc( 
'Gn c(arge of qrand3s coRRInication and concepts for eac( p(otos(oot, 
incDIding Dooyqooys and prodIct s(oots 
'Gn c(arge of t(e coDDection3s Rerc(andising and sIperBising saDes Wh0& 
RodeDE 
'Sc(ieBed a fIDD seDD-t(roIg( of t(e lrst coDDection wit(in t(e lrst L 
Ront(s 
'jisted in Forqes L1 Inder L1 Fas(ion and Srts s(ort-Dist

Freelance Designer
 J 2an 019b - vow

korying on BarioIs pro:ects7 as a FreeDance hesigner for Footwear and 
Sccessories

Shoes&Drinks
 J 2an 019U - vow

S teDegraR c(anneD dedicated to fas(ion, featIring personaD op-eds and 
interBiews 
'Partners(ips wit( Farfetc(, viye, Mgg3s, +oet &(andon, jacoste, jeBi3s, 
&onBerse, +anoDo ADa(niy, HOM+, Paco Naqanne, etcz

Assistant Designer, Footwear & Accessories
Sf VandeBorst J Feq 019U - 2In 019U

Neported directD) to Sn VandeBorst, worying cDoseD) wit( (er on design 
and deBeDopRent of t(e footwear and NHk coDDections 
'Prepared footwear DaInc( cards, assisted in Deat(er and faqric soIrcing 
'hesigned and prepared eRqeDDis(Rent and eRqroider) DaInc( cards 
for qot( NHk and footwear

Accessories Designer
Snn heReIDeReester J 2In 019U - 2ID 019b

OoDeD) responsiqDe for t(e accessories departRent, incDIding design and 
deBeDopRent of 9016 OTMs per season W; seasonsC)earE, reporting di-
rectD) to t(e &reatiBe hirector and t(e &uK 
'Gn c(arge of t(e BisIaD, et(nograp(ic and Bintage researc(, coDDection 
pDan, design Wsyetc(ing and &ShE, faqric and Deat(er soIrcing, print and 
eRqroider) pDaceRents, deBeDopRent t(roIg( Rocy-Ips and daiD) coR-
RInication wit( t(e RanIfactIrers in GtaD), Opain, PortIgaD and Gndia 
'&ondIcted prodIction lttings, prepared DaInc( cards for prodIction �
'ustaqDis(ed a Dine of carr)oBers7 qags, Ojm and qeDtsx increasing t(e saDes 
q) appro%z L15 eac( season 
'NesponsiqDe for Ranaging tig(t qIdgets, ensIring t(e needs of qot( 
&reatiBe hirector and t(e OaDes teaR were Ret 
'Participated in st)Ding WNoqqie OpencerE and s(ow and s(owrooR 
preparation, responsiqDe for t(e Sccessories BisIaD Rerc(andising in t(e 
s(owrooR
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Assistant Designer, Footwear & Accessories
Proen|a Oc(oIDer J 2an 019  - 2an 019;

Neported directD) to jIcette .oDDand, Oenior Footwear hesigner, aqd 
uRiDie 2ac/Iet, .ead of Sccessories 
'Gn c(arge of rendering reaDistic coDor-Ips, (and syetc(ing, Raying iD-
DIstrator syetc(es, creating specs for prints, (ardware and print pDace-
Rents 
'&ondIcted t(oroIg( onDine and Diqrar) researc( 
'Gn c(arge of preparing nIReroIs coRRerciaD and rInwa) footwear 
coDDection pDans, as weDD as coRpDeting prodIct ynowDedge qooys for qot( 
s(oes and qags 
'Sssisted in lttings and Dooyqooy s(oots Kt(er7


